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TiiO Oaueoa of tlia vax'lotion la tho intolliiionoo of tho population 
havo boon clnoolfièd into two main catogoyioo# horodityi^  m m  vMotï 
thosTO io no oontrol# and onvifonmont# ivhioh theoretically ie oubjoot 
to Gomo control* îîio Individual moo hie ability to the constant 
IntoroGtion between tho innato oqpobllity transmitted to him by bio 
parents* and the particular oireumstanGOa In which he is bom and dovolops# 
and to which W  tends with varying suoooso to adapt and adjust hlmaolf# 
ClObb) has rnggested that homdity #ght account for 00 much 
m  70# of the Variation In ability* whereas KnoMooh and Pasarjisnicl^  (I9b9) 
with tho dlroetly <%3posing view* suggest that all the observable 
differences In intellectual ability are the result of prenatal damage* 
tho birth procaoe or poot#aotal cwditlmo*
It has been suggested that a mduction in mntal retardation will 
aocqqpany a reduction in perinatal mortality (Clifford* 1964)»
This suggestion is based on tho idea that perinatal mortality is tho 
observed portion of t!io looborg* and timt tho submerged and much tho 
lorgor portion la the subolinicoi* unrecognised* a^inlmel brain damage 
which results from adverse prenatal and perinatal factoso
Various authorities have listed the principal obstetric factors 
which are thought to increase the likelihood of montai suîjaormallty 
(Diîirtî* 1960; Richards# l963; Illingworth# 1964)# and it will be tho 
pU3£|;^o$o of this vvork to dotermino tho relative effect of each of these 
factors# and supporting the theory that their damaging effect Is caused 
by foetal anoxlo* to show that 0 high level of maternal haemoglobin Is 
a protective factor*
tb&t certain gross mental and neuBologiaal d&foote are pog&tivoly 
aâBôgl&ted w&tb obstetrlo hasards* auoh as prom&tur&ty* hypo%&8
du& to GoVoro qaqplicatione of prugüQOGyt oorobral dmmago at delivery*
&# not in doubt# oi tho children horn In those adverse conditions* 
on&y a minority ewetaln this aovere damage* the majority osGaplng 
oerloue However* there Is now InoBeaelng evidence that
somo of the &G8S sorleue Impairment# of motor and Intelleotu&I function* 
and Gome epeolflo educational problems may result from these obetotrlo 
complications (Brlllicn# 1964)*
Several- studies have shown an Increased Incidence of "prematurity^ * 
amongst mentally sub*normal and backward children (Asoher and Robort&* 1949$ 
Bosîiow* i### Baird* 1#9§ Falrmnthor and lllsley* i960; Drllllon* 1963; 
&ubohenko Ut Al* 1963* lappo&la* 1963* Boranborg &nd Ong* 1964; 
Hostaflnskl* 1964)1 Other workers have found that the apparent 
dlfforoncoo In intelligence between children horn promatuaoly and 
matched control oacos* disappeared when duo allowance was made for 
Inadequate matching (Howard end ü^rroll* 19&2* Daugl&c* 1960$
MacDonald* 1964)* and that premsturG birth unagsoc&ated with intro* 
cranial injury did not effect mental devel^ pm&nt (Tredgold and Soddy* 1963)# 
It is accepted that prematurity is one of the more dangerous 
Obototric complication# (Baird* 1960; Butler and Bonoham* 1963) but 
few oWk)rl.tien #hen dlscusoino gwomturlty have dlfferontloted botwoen 
teMes of low birth might lor gestation; and purely -Waturo babies* 
jl&MDtaii (as%G tdhjlard (>f ail!& ba%xi(2G csliscssesi <3S *+püG%aBïai%ut:&%;*' <%% ;% iveighct 
6isls are in fact born alter a pregnancy of at least thirty*eight weeks*
duration (Dutlor and Bonoimm# 1.963) g and so tho term **dyematurity*^  
hm boon introducod to dooeribo tho condition of those tebioa born 
ondeiT/oigUt for tho period of gootation (Sjootedt Ht AI* 1958;
Boott, 1966)*
Studios into oorobral myolimtion have shown that the vulnerable 
period for humn infants would bo from the seventh intro utorine 
month to the end of tho first few months of poot*natal life 
(Davison and Dobbing# 1966)* Thoroforo tho fuli*^ torm newborn infant# 
m û  oven more? bo tho irrœturoly born# would thus bo at epociaX riok 
from o:îtornal footoro# oqpooinllY anoxia*
Consideration of tho findingo of Butler and Boneham (1963) shavo 
that babioo premature according to weight after mture or prolonged 
pregnancy# i*e* dya^mWro# havo a mortality ratio vvhioh is eight 
times highor than that for babies weighing over $& lbs*# whereas 
babies weighing bfy lbs* and over# and born before tho thirty#oighth 
iveek of pregnancy have a mortality ratio which is only twice that of 
all babies weighing over 5'§- lbs*
Recent work on placental anotwy has shown that the weight of 
the baby varies dirootly with the welgi’it of the placenta and the 
chorionic villous surface area (Aîïorno and Hunnill# 1966A)*
This work would support the vimi that dyematurlty results from 
placental insufficiency* which causes, amongst other nutritional 
deprivations* a reduced oxygon supply to the foetus*
To differentiate such distinct conditions as Immaturity* birth 
trauma and other obstetric hazard* is sometimes Impossible* since 
frequently one condition may result from another* ##§# trauma causing 
cerebral oedema* loading to conprosslon of the cerebral vessels*
resulting in iachaéitda onû anoxie {Rostafinaîd* 1,954) •
IndoW# imnaturo infants sustain birth injuries in higher proportions 
than full-^ torm Infants (Douglas* 1955) due perhaps in some roèasuro to 
tho fragility of tho blood vessels and tho i%oprotlirombinaomio 
(Mauntor# 1959)#
%ain domgo con occur either during intrauterine life or post» 
natolly# Anoxia ox haomprxhago is the usual cause of tho domgo which# 
if it is sufficiently extensive* results in montai: suWoxmlity 
(Molt# 1955) # It- has bom estimatod tluit birth injury could account 
for 5% of all mntal defectives (lürmn# i952| T’^dgold and Soddy# 1968)# 
hut in i960 Klxman. raised this estlimto to
This relationship has found support from many authoxitioo since 
tittle*s original work in 10Ô2* asxt it has been concluded that deficits
In co%lox verbal aW vlmaiiotor tasks my W  Indicative of 
brain damage (Klatskin# 1964)#
Recent worft has shm# that birth injuries are duo priiiiaxily to 
intrautorino o^hyxia rather than tho actual txaum (Bold# 1959# 
Ahvenainen# 1964)# Sutler and E^ pneham (1963) rc|\^ ortod ttet In deaths 
following breech del Ivory there m o  three times mere intrapartum anoxia 
than pure corobral birth trauma#' m W  annual s : a p m t  of' tho Registrar» 
General for S^cotland (1962) tWt paranatal anoxia caused m v Q  t U m
four.deaths to overy eno by mechanical injury* and this Id confirmed by 
Oouxvillo (1963) who found a similar proportion in 466 neonatal doathSf 
It Is now ostablisheci that mechanical injuries at birth# such as cord 
prolapse and mipresentatlon# as wall as high or mid forceps dolivorioa* 
0X0 of little significance In the aetiology of mental retardation; but 
rather that.those pronotel and perinatal factors which produce ahoxia
are of gmator then meohan&G&l Injury in relation to post»
iiatol nouxolooioaî oequoloo (Solnitxky* I9Ô4)#
It is ooiB'Wly thiOught that the flrst»Wrn child is more likely 
to bo mentally retarded (frodgold and Soddy# 19Ù3) duo to tho incroasod 
inoidonoo of Mrth injury (Penrose# 1949)* and it has boon sold that , 
tho greater the numWr of siblings preceding tlio baby oxpectod* the 
bettor are his prospects of being born sufôly (5chvmrta* 1961)*
Although Butler and Wnehm (l963) confirm that there is in fact an 
incioasod risk to tho first*^ bora ct^ parod to tîio second»born* they 
show that eubsoguently tho risk rises with each birth* Howover* it 
is knom that the average birth weight rises with parity (MoKeown and 
Gibson# 1951; Kotn and Pmroso# 1951) and this advantage# duo perhaps 
to iq:)roved placental function in latex pregnancies# may protect the 
Intellectual development of tho later children in the faniily*
Also# Mini^ avski (l057) has suggested that in multlporao tho uterine 
cavtractions oto loos powerful and act for a shorter time# and tlioroforo 
have less of an adverse effect on the plocmtal bleed flor;* Novortheless# 
Fai#Joather and ïllsXey (i960) did find that the higher parities vvero 
ovor»roprasented in their series of mentally handloappod children*
Xhore is m  ovor»incroaslng library of evidence that asphyxie at 
birth is a couse of montai rotardotion# Ctworal ratrospootivo studies 
have found o higher incidence of perinatal anoxaemia amongst mentoily 
retarded children (Darke# 1944; Hostafiaski# 1964)# and other 
prorpoctlve studios of obllch^ on who wore e^ a^hyxiated at birth have 
shown a higher incidence of mental rotardation (Fraser and Wilks# 1959; 
Walker# LlocDonald# 19W; Mastyukovo# 1964) * Fmrose (1949)
points to the results of animcml o>periments to support this# o^ q^ erlments
which showed that induced anoxia at birth caused cerobral domgo*
Although there is Bom QVideiioo that tho neonato has an inoroaeod 
rooistanao to asphyxia (Smith# 1948)# paranatal anoxia is in fact the 
corrâ^ onoot cause of porinutal death » 22*% (l3utlor and Bmehom# 1963). 
Increasing anoxia causes foetal tachycardia# then bradycardia# 
then inoconiu0ï is passed and those signs of footel distress are. 
associated with Inoreasod perinatal mortality (Walker# 19M) #..
Paranatal anoxia can also he- induced by pressure on tho footal head 
causing bradycardia (Yagl# 1,9541 Mlrtcowsld# 1957) # and it la claimed 
that only slow accermiWation of tho head is physiological and without 
danger to tho child# otherwise# in prolonged and high forceps deliveries 
or prooipitate dDlivory# especially caesarean birth# there is an 
inereacod probability of inhibition of normal Mood flow tî^ rough the 
cerebral vessels (c^ ontoft# 1954)* Again* anoxia cm cause ,distention 
of intracranial blood vessels# with otaohation of tho bleed# ancv this# 
aggravated by hyp#rotWoaWnae;'Ala and tho undordovelqDment of the 
vessels themsolvos* is probably the reason for such severe dmsgo 
resulting fraa lîdnlmol traum in immturoly born babies (îlavaxt,^ and 
Wartoll* 19Ô2I Geerttler and Dralcbach* 1963)*
Tho relationship between law oxygen saturation of tho blood in 
the umbilical vein at birth# and infant neurologioal symptoms and signs# 
is well demonstrated by Minkowski (1957) * who showed that out of 
2G6 cnsoss 72 had had an oxygon saturation below 50%# and of those moro 
than half had obnorioal neurological signs*
lioyns (1962) has no doubt that oven normal labour has an adverse 
effect on the foetus# mainly because of anoxia# and he has described in 
detail 0 tecMiquq of reducing the otmspherlc pressure around tho
abdaiânial vmll during labour* Ile found that tW bailee born by this 
dccQïïprosslon téchniqua %voro on avorngo superior in montai end 
phyaical dovolc^ oment to those not having oxperlenoed decompression# 
la M b discussion ha oayo that the dooomprosslon may do no more than 
improvo the circulation In the plaeonta in pmgnmoy and during labour 
whon there Is a very real danger of h#oxlo (Ingalls# 1950)#
Certainly abnormal foaturoa In the Immdiate poat»natel period# 
such as delay in the ootabllshment of re#iratlon# cyanotic attacks 
and oorobral crying# are signs of Intracranial damage (Hess Bt Al# 1934)» 
But# cilthough it is an accepted oritorion# the interval betwoon birth and 
tho first breath is an extrewly crucia estimation of tho uoverity and 
duration ol parlnetol asphyxia*
Btudios of placental blood flow* using radioactivo sodium# have 
oïiavn that certain obstotrio oeirplicationo could affect the foetus 
during pregnancy (Browne and Vaall# 1953)# Those studios have ohom 
the reduced intervillous blood flm in lato pregnancy coiiplicated by 
pre»eolamptic ivoxaouiia and hyportonaloa; and more recent studios into 
placental anatomy have shown that the total placental valunxj end 
ohorionic villous, surface ama wore each reduced by over 25% in cases 
of hypertension (âherne and Wmill# 1#6B)&
Bolnltrf:y (196^ 1) Wo stated that toxaomia in not associated with 
mental retardation* but rather witli minor degrees of cerebral damage 
that lead to bohavlour and s^ e^clfic learning disabilities* CoiTplomntax-y 
to thin ere the views hold in tho U*8*S*B# that there is a relationship ■ 
between the oxygon saturation of tho blood to the footuo and pre»eolomptic 
toxaemia end* in support of Meyno (1964) that psychoprophylaxis* which io 
a mothW of preparation for active participation in  labour Involving tho •
dioasBoclotiga of voluntary piuooloo* l^ iprovao oxygoa saturation to tho 
foetus and roclucao Intrapartum ocphyxia (w#f-Uû* C%ron*# 1966)*
Roduood placental suffloioncy my aocount for tho high inoidonco 
of twins reoWont in mental dofiolonoy institutions; this iacldonco 
actually rises to 4%, whomas In the gonoxal population it is only 1#2%* 
Cortainly it is agreed that tho moan intolligenco rpotiont of twins tonds 
to W  lavor {Illingworth and i-ioods# i960; !iiaoDonaW# 1964; Illingworth# 1964
%om a roviéw of the litoroturo# liytton and Bimoau (1956) guotod 
inoidonoQO of anaemia of pregnancy which ranged from 5% (Modioal Research 
%unoil# 1945) to @0#l% (Boott end Govan# 1949)# Butler and BonoEiam (1963) 
showed that 14#6% of pregnant mrmn had a haemoglobin level below 70%* 
and that tho vi^ M to tho baby was hlglmr to the&G oases* In fact* the 
risk of perinatal fmtei death was twice the nomal in thoso oaseo vihoro 
the haomoglobln level was below 6#*
However^  because of differences in taohniquo of blood caiTpling 
and of ostlmattog and rocordtog# and differences in the stages of 
pregnancy at which tho aatiplos two taken* published- mrveyc ore rarely 
caqoamblo and allow only a rough assessmmt of the incidoncQ of anaemia 
in pregnancy*
tho principle that sug)plomentm?y irm ohould be given during 
pregnancy to prevent anaemia has Won quoationed by ifenkin (1963)* who 
found that there wae no significant diffomnw in tho mean haematoorit 
IqvoIs in the treated and untreated groups at any period* but his sanplo 
was mmll and Mo mothWo of selecting.his tm groupa are cpon to 
criticism* Hytton and loitoh (1964) demonstrated what oppoarecl to be 
the norml anaemia of pregnancy #e to haomodilution# but cited tho
findings of Gorrltsen and Walker (1954) who loimd that Bantu wornen* 
v;h'o hove on oxcoptionally high Intake of Iron in their dietÿ do not 
show this haortiodllutlon offoct# It is the opinion of tricooo (1963) 
that thoftorm ^ p^hyoioXogloai onaomia of pregnancy®'' should ho abolishetU 
that a drop in tho haemoglobin value during pregnancy io not normal* 
and that oil woman should rocoivo iron oupplemontation during prognanoy# 
rGoordlosB of tlioir haemoglobin lovol* frm his invoatigatione into 
tho mount oi stored iron (details of his motboda ore not given)# Briscoe 
lias estimtod that 20% of pregnant uo#a have normal stores» 60% have 
reduced atoroa and 20% have no storage Ivon» Ho found that tho 
iacidonoo of "significant ranged from 20% to 30%# By using
tho differential forrioxamlno toot# wMoh la based on tho iron oholatlon 
of dosforrioKaïfïlnO' Fielding#' 0*Shaughnessy and Ea^ not^ rom (1965)
havo eoourotely measured the iron atoros of apparently healthy women with 
nomml haemoglobin levels» end have fouid that qno*thlrd of them have no 
significant iron-store a* Add to this group the 20% of women who ore 
clioioollv anaemic* and it will be seen that 00% of women have no stored
ix
No matter what the heervogloblo steto of tho mother might be# there is n 
significant difference of mean haemoglobin levels during tho firot 
tvjontywfour hows of life or at tlireo months of age on comparing 
infants born to either anaemic or non»anaaailo mothers (iankowski# 1961)»
To oCGOüplioh this» the foetus roquires 300 mgs# of iron; the increase 
in tho maternal circulating blood volun:o requires a further 450 mgs# of 
iron to maintain the non^ prognant haemoglobin lovol (Briscoe» 1963)#
It in there fere obvious that in 50% of women? the incrmsod demand for 
iron in pregnancy must inevitably load to iron deficiency anaemia*
too mean rating of children iallo roguiarly m  too mtoaa 
intolligonoa of too parants dosoonda (Ponrogo* 193BJ ■ îlialoy# I96i)» 
and tho intolligonoo of parente can bo difforontiatod with regard to 
occupation clam (Joiioo and Corr^ Emundmro* 1927; Burt» 1926)#
The oorroiatlon botwoon eooial olmc of parente and tho I*Q* oooroo 
of their children has been eotimted at »*0#35» with from c l a m  3
families having a m m  I#Q* oooro of about 15#25 pointa higher than 
that of clasô 5 foMliee (Holla Et Al» 1951)*
dooial claaa affects pragnanoy directly in aoverol ways#
With regard to birth weight» the percentage of babies woigMng under 
5§ lbs# rises from 3*6% In sooiol class 1 to in social class 5#
This rolùtionahip is also seen wten the length of pregnancy io conoidorod» 
for tho incidenco of pregnanoioo ending before tho thirty#eighth wook la 
50% higher in social class 5 than in Social class 1» and olao the risk to 
the baby rises as too social class declines (Illsloy# 1961$ Butler and 
Oonoham» 1963)*
'Whon Painveather and ïllsley (I960) considered their findings 
after a retro#octi'# survey of 60 mentally handicapped children» they 
found the families wore characterised b/ pqox' social conditions» low 
average intoliigonco add high fertility# indeed tho higher parities 
wore ovor#ropro0Gntad in tho soriess only 34 wore #lrst#bom (45 were 
ejected) » and 18 v;oro fifth#born or later (6 wero oicpectGcl)* 
thonT>son (1949) hod previously toown that there is a definite negative 
ODsooiation between tho aizo of the fcm'dly and average intelligence 
score# this association being a linear relationship with a correlation 
factor of *0*28 on group testing# and *0*02 on Tormm I«Q scale*
.This correlation olosoly metohOD that obtained by Burt in 1946# whioh 
was tetWQOn #0*19 and #0*33#
It hm W m  claimed that this drop in intelligence with declining 
social class and tho lorger family is duo in soma rfioasnro to tlie loos 
stimulating hqm oavlromaont and loch of parental interest in schooling 
(Douglasf I960; Kuahllok#' 1964)» for it is agreed that an exceptionally 
good environnent can raise the l*Q by m  much as £0 points (}3urks» 1928) <
M B TÎ'Se
tho Durvoy waé oarriod out in tho Eiotoxn Amo of Warwlckohlré» 
which io tho oatohà’iont oroa for St* Wry *o Untcdmity Hospitol» oituatod 
în ilarborough iàgho» a viliago clooo to IWgby# tho aéiAniotrativo contre 
for tho qroa*
" Bbtwooh iot Soptomhor»’ 1951$ ood'âlst August» 1954$ 2$lt^ 2 
mmé ooafinocl. ih' st, ' Hôpital# théro w m  65 otillblrfchoi
33 neODotül’dootho» 25 Goto of twine mû l sot of triplets; therefore 
3#C01 tobies were discharged home* toaoe wore to to tho potential 
pc|>ulatioh of this -procpeatlvo survey# Howwor# of this number» only 
iii£3 were still rosldont in the area ùüù attending ordinary schools at 
the time of the 11F examination# Because in this survey tho measurormnt 
of intolligmto is based on tho result of the lU* examination» no acoount 
has boon token of those ehlldrm attending special schools for tho 
, handicapped (1#9%) nor of those oxcluded from school under Boctlon 57 of 
the iklucatlon Act# 19# nor# finally# of those who wore attending
private schools‘(app:coxlruately 7%)#
Pormieeion ivas sought to search and extract information from tho 
hospital iWiôél ' (ebotetrio) records of the mothers of those 1*123 
childrm# Unfortunately# 201 of these records were incor#lote duo# In 
the mjority of cases# to tho mother being adr^ itted in emergency# without 
ptovlousiy attending the ontonntal clinic# and oonsocyiontly without a 
record of lim toenKsglobin state*
Thé eurvoy mo llmted therefore, to a population of 922 children# 
ilnoe all severely mentally retarded children and physically handicapped 
qhildron had been'excluded from, this aurvoy# this oaaple represents over 
97% Of the peculation#
The relevant Infomatlon on oaoh child me extracted from throe 
main sources
A* The hospital medical (obstetric) record of the mother#
13. the Education Authority*c record of tho result of tho 
OKoiiïinatlon (Moray House)» and 
0* The official Hogistor of Births* from which was extracted 
tho occupation of the child's father#
It mo recognised that the mo of tliose records gave a (mrked degree
of consistency in recording certain parameters which are open to observer
variation; lor instance* haomoglobin qsti#atl0is* taken on tho first 
visit to the ante*netai clinic* usually between tho tvmlfth and 
sixteenth week of pregnancy* wore oil rocordod by one technician* 
the details of labour and condition of the haby at birth were observed 
and rcoordod by one of three or four labour room sisters* and tho 
l#Q scoring of all tho children was-by the standardised Moray I’iouso 
group intelligence tests#
Tho school health records and the infant welfare records* where 
available* were soarchod* and It was found to be umieooosary to exclude 
any child on account oi a history of any medical condition which might 
have had a deleterious effect on tho %*q score#
A card* as illustrated in A^ ppendix Ï* was prepared for each child
mû the following variables recorded on lt@#
toturity was the duration of tho pregnancy measured in days 
Computer Code ^
length of too first stage of labour was measured in hours:- 
Cmiputer üùûq ^  "Boi
«length ôé the soconrJ stage of labour was measured la Mnutesi* 
QpMputer Code ^  "MINS"#
âge QÎ tlià mother was rooordetl ae her age on the birthday prior 
to hm fitot visit to the anto^mtai oiinlo## Gmputor Code ^  "AOB"#
Gravidity of tho mother %ms raqorded at her first visit to the 
ante^ natoi ollnlo and Included stillbirths and any knom miscarriages*# 
computer Code :# "PAR"#
Condition of the Why at birth was a numerical evaluation of the 
description given by tho midwife at the time of delivery#
Good Ij Fair 2| Blue ^  3; Blue and given oxygen ^  4$
Khite asphyxia ^  d CoHputer Code ^  "OOWDII"#
iMghfc of the baby was meamrod In pounds## Conputor Code « "ivi" 
Social class was detem^lned by tho occupational unit of tho 
father (Census 1951* Greet Britain (1% sanple) Part I# ioction II)#*
G W p u W  Code
Haemoglobin was recorded as a percentage of 14*8 Cm haemoglobin 
per 100 mis* Computer Code ^  "#"$
Type of delivery was recorded only If ompleted by forceps:# 
Gonputer Code ^  **FOECllF"; or by caooarean section*# Ccx^ uter Code ^  "CAESAR' 
Hïo "at risk" space was to contain any eoiqolicationa In pregnancy# 
such as hypertension:# %#uter iWe or proeolairptla toxaemia
Computer Code ^  or multiple pregnmoy## Conputor Ocde » '%VLT"*
these variabloa can bo separated into tMoo groups*
Croup I consists of those variables wlilch might W  related to the 
l#q in a continuous linear fashion* l*e* a change In the variable will 
Cause a corresponding change in the Î#Q score* this is expressed by the 
ec|uation y nx* #thln this group would bo the Age of the mother*
thé Oondltion of the tofey àt Mrih» the BùqèmI. Class m â the 
lîaétàoglobla estimation#
^ conslete -of thorn variables which might W  related to 
the I#Q in a "quadratic" fashion# l»o# a t i m  lu  the value of the 
variable cause# a rise In the value of the I#A# till the optimum is 
renohod and then any further rise: in tho value of the variable oauees " 
a fall in the value of the %#Q* îhie I# o ^ r e e e W  by the ocpatlon 
y a 4" bx t . 0:x^# end m  for the purpeoea of the proposed amlyele# 
the oqimres of the value# of the variebloe in olaee 2 were added to 
# 0  dote# ami ore reoegnised in ooii^uter code by toe rq?etition of tho 
last letter* Within %W;$ group am  five mTXahlom Maturity » elnoe 
pootmaturity might bo ae damaging #e prematurity; length of first and 
eeeond otage# of labour# olnoe prooipitote leWr might be as damaging 
a# prolonged labour# %avldity# einoe Wth the fir at- end last born In 
q l^ ;^ ge family be qquelly at rick to perinatal damage; and tW 
Weight of too baby* eince there may be a# much danger for a very large 
baby m  i m - a  very small one#
#;#p 3 oonalot# of tliooe aonditlone which are not true variables# 
but mther "feotora" which are either present or absent# Contained 
in this final group would W  those given the ootrpirtor codings of
"mncap"# "CAmm" w -  "MU#"# 
tim basic data was first punched on to five#lmle#tapo in Blllott code, 
Then the addition- of too of the varltoles In group 2 woo made#
a constant term of I ("0)N$T") inserted) too nun^ e^rc checked and toe 
layourt arranged by uaing oi^ Yplo ALO):,. program# and sutolttlng the date 
to an Blliott 8C8 digitol corfpute% ' ^
îho final stage in tho preparation of the data tape was to aonvert 
tho data into Porrmtl Pogosuo oWe#
Tho prioWo# of tho odiploto data Is proGonted in Appendix tu
M g t| is d "o f A n a ly s is
In industry thorn am tmny pmmomo vâimo the nature or amount 
of an output Stim a proooss la dependent upon a variety of factora» 
àoim o f which ate under control mû seme of wMoh am not# i%rovod 
control of such .pwooaaea cm only W  obtained by discovering mom obout 
the extent to which tho various footers actually Influonoo tho output#
IMs is done by recording tho value which &qeh factor takes in praotlco# 
and this is done without Interfering in any way with the normal mothode 
and fluotuatime in production* It Is then poaaiblo to analyse auoh 
records to show the oonneotion between the'Variation in the factors and 
that in the résultant output; the method used for doing this is 
fmnpLB mŒEssioN Arh%ys#$
Where them are many factors suqpeoted of eimiiltanoeuoly affooting 
the output of a process* it is necessary to measure the effoct of mch 
factor» Paying duo regard to the oseoclatod effects of all the other 
factors# The aim therefore of multiple regression analysis is to 
obtain £tm the recorded values an oquatim of the form
y ^ tv** T f # ### 4
where y Is the dependent variable Ce*9# output or* in our case# the l*Q) 
and %,» Wi# X3» # # * the int%ondent factors or variables# each Mth 
its m# Influence on y# the amount of which is measured by the rogroosion 
coefficients %# b# b^ la a constant factor which lo that
part of y that is not e#lalnod by the Indopondent variables in the 
oguatien#
la practicos it Is neoôssar/ to dlacover whether an équation so 
calculated has any real value* Thla. is. don# by ostabliohing hm 
likely it would be for men values of "b" to occur *ay chaaco oirounistanoo 
in q)ita of there being m  real effect of %- on y* i*e* by establishing 
the statieticai ■aignifioanso of the rocult# It is usual to aacopt qg 
meaningful any result which has a greater than 5% probability of 
occurring by oheoco* Remito vihebo tho pmbability io loss than 
this Value arc said to he significant at the b% levol# In sema cases 
where a largo number of variables' Its uodor consideration* a significance 
level of 1% ore lose is usod#
One computer ' program for multiple xogresoion analyoie is the 
FERRANTI p m m m  p m m m  which m# devised for the British Ison
and dteol ' hesoarch Association (B*l*bvî-u/u)# This program Is designed 
to carry out multiple roorossion analysis Involving any number of 
variable0 up to 26# designated by tho code letters A m %* Significanco 
testing of tho variables Included in a regression equation v4th tho 
elimination of non*^ si<jnlficant varlobloa Is carried out according to 
certain rulea^  as follows##
torlng the calculation with this program? if the regression coefficient 
of 0 particular variable (%) Is found to W  not significant (o,g* its 
probability of occurring by chance ie higher than #)» then this particular 
variable is removed from the cubaoquent en&lyoiu of tho regression 
molyuio# However# if sovoral variables qualify for exclusion when 
considerod individually# It is aooessary to make mco that they n,over tholes s 
do not have o oombiaod effect which is significant* If this wore to be 
tho oaoo* thosè particular variables are roturnod to tho analysis# in 
decreasing, order of thoirindividual significance# until the eOiiMned
of foot of tho onoo still oxoludod la m  longor slgiiificaat*
In Inten^ roting the roDUlto from a rograoslon amlyels It should 
be romorubered that tto roqrooWLon oquation le derived from a certain 
oboorvod range of values of each of the varioblos* and in oalmoquonco 
there may be considerable risk in accepting the equation's applicability 
outcidG this range*
In addition to calculating the rogrooeion coofflcionts together 
with their corror^ o^nding standard orroro and t-* ratios* other quantities 
oro ovoluatad* Ttooo comprise a cxrmwf of tho mdnirnura» moan and 
'maximum vaXuos of each variable* together vdth it$ standard deviation» 
and also a matrix of the simple correlation coefficients between pairs of 
variables#
Unfortunately this program had boon written specifically for the 
Ferranti Pegasus computer to which aoooss woe not Immedlotely available#
but since tho progrora oppoarod to bo so well suited to the puaposo of 
tho survey# onqtdrios m m  made* end in t%m access vma granted by the 
United steel Oompenlea of Sheffiald to their Ferranti Fegasus and 
Elliott 503 eomMnod computer#
«Mil
otetistiool analyolo by tho computer is based on the formation 
of a matrix of tho sumo of acporos and produoto» end in the toild*»up of 
this matrix* qumtitios my bo formed which overflow tho èepeoity of 
the üû0|>utqr store* A binary scale factor of ti\c introduced to 
overoomo this difficulty* Mowevor# on the first-attompt to run tto - 
prograrB* this scale factor proVod to W  iaadoquats to prevent overflow#
t^sr
On the second run the scale factor was loi^ rod to 2# but oven this 
VJO0 inadequate to prevent ovorfloiv whon an analysis of the full 
conplomnt of variables was mught*
It is now known that an even lower seals factor could have boon 
introduced into the program»- but» since access tiïm to tho Fegasua 
GOifputer was limited» o cmpro^ iiico woe mode# which mtailed excluding 
tho quattetic oiprocstaia (except and dividing tho vorxablOc
into two unequal groupe*-- TWse were miqlysW eoparately and the 
results are di#layed in Tables 3 mû 4#
K U L Ï ÏP IH  REGRESSIO N  P R O ® A M
T/iBLB l
m m m liîM m m
70 106.27 140 14,60
DAYS 149 270.09 314 12.93
DAY8S 22201 77949.43 98596 6932.42
HOURS .CO 3.0,6736 06,00 10,6746
ÎÎGUfîSS .CO 227.0713 7396,00 647.8509
MÏNS 0 42,05 295 43,90
HÏMSS 0 3763,93 8703) 8578.81
ACH .1.6 27.90 45 5,40
PAR 1 2.C6 IS 'i#â9
PARR 1 5.90 144 9.72
C02DÎT X 1*26 5 *73
HD m 87,32 113 8,74
Ut 3.C0 7,3816 12*80 1*0717
mï 9.00 55,6350 i63,m 15,%74
CLASS 1 3,06 5 .77
CONST 1 1.00 1 ,C0
H.B.P 0 ,05 ï ,22
P.B«Î 0 #00 1 ,27
FORCEP 0 .04 l ,19
CAESAR 0 .06 a ,24
MULT. 0 .02 a .14
1
(SETS) n « 922
l a  a èUfWsiy cl each vmrâùhl# with itc mean ond
maximum value m â ctmWard deviation*'
Tho validity of the oighifioance toêta deponda on the aaoutiption 
that'all the variahloa 'are normally ' distributed» ' or nearly so# and to 
check this* mo cm be made of this table*
Applying the definition, of a normal distribution) that the curve 
cimuld W  nymmtTimi about the # # »  It will be soon that seven variables# 
namely# Gravidity ("P#") and Its scparo "PA#"# length of first 
stage mâ its sqUatO "ISOUnss"#' length of second stage ("MINS")
md ito a#are "MZWes" and OmdWon of tto cMld at birth ("Cmmi")# 
do not ooipletoly satis# this re$iim#nt# and tteoloro the results 
of the analysis# with regard to these varlabloo# must foe accepted worily* 
Use Is mûù in Table 5 of tho tango between tlio mlnWm end maximum 
Values in oolculating the tango of effect of each significant varioblo* 
Finally# tofotenoe to this table will prove# the Intorpretotion of 
the tesults of this analysis beyond the range of its applicability*
Â.Q
053 033 343 M1M8
#000 -160 -157 AGH
*107 033 -219 407 pm
*099 -010 119 169 002 -om w m T
137 041 034 034 -054 *#9S 029 m
070 363 *022 029 027 Î32 -026 Ô60 m
#247 -0:5^ *019 -079 ' 048 *074 —040 CLAm
#034 -026 -035 G64 040 €70 -014 048 06&
*010 -067 010 077 045 -093 002 083 -003 P*8#T*
034 COO 365 500 -020 -127 177 018 -Ô12 FOnCB)
*078 -161 -247 -249 119 073 -033 -083 CAmma
-081 -196 -031 150 €76 030 -008 -037 -229 MULTd
CLASS
'fit A05Ô
032 FORCEP
)32 mm '"'LT.
i-B a mtoiH oi the sisplQ corrol^len cooffleiento*
The cooflioieiit of corroXatlon ,batwoen tm mirlahtm is found by 
taking tho oloment oqmmn to the Gohmm of the vqrlolÊe with tho lowor 
oWaooript) and tW row corro^onding to tW vorlablo with thq higher 
mboorlpt*
fho coe ffic ien ts arc printed to  throe tlooitml pMeos end the doolm l 
point ho0 boon aMttOcU
Tho highest poeltlvo eorrolotlon in tho matrix io between the length 
of the Gooond stage of labow and foroepo delivery (OeBOS)# OtWr high 
pooitive oe^ roiationo' ora between ago of tho mther end gravidity (0.&4B7) 
end botm^ en duretlai of prognmoy end weight of tho baby at birth Cû»363)^  
The highest negative oprroletion lo betwoon tho length of the eooond 
otage of labour and gravidity {#0*328}; end two negative oorrolatlons 
of cpeoiel Interoot are those botwoon l«.Q md ooclei clmû (#0*247) and 
W W m a  I*C| and gmvldity (#0*197)*
Dependent Variable Sum of Squares of Dependent Variables
I. q. 196473
Level
of-H-itpM
Degrees
of
Freedom
F
Ratio
Independent
Variables
Regression
Coefficient
Standard
Error tRatio
Residual 
sum of 
squares
«■ 9X5 6,20 Constant term 
CONDIT 
HB
H.B.P
P,E,T
FORCE)
CAESAR
88,60
-2,149
0,2380
-3,071
-1,781
3,786
-3*038
4,810
0.6574
0*05442
2*182
1*788
2*595
1,978
18.42
-3.27
4*37
-1*41
-1*00
1,46
-1*94 188795
lOJi! 918 10,75 Constant term 
CONDIT 
RB
CAESAR
88,86
-1,960
0,2306
-4,013
4,805
0,6471
0,05421
1,973
18,49
—3,03
4,25
-2.03 189805
5% 918 10.75 Constant term 
CONDIT 
HD
CAESAR
88,86
-1,960
0,2306
4,013
4,805
0*6471
0,05421
1*973
18.49
-3*03
4*25
-2*03 189805
1 % 919 14.01 Constant term 
CONDIT 
HB
88,40 
-2,058 
0,2345
4,808
0,6464
0.05427
18,39
-3.10
4,32 190661
0,1% 920 17.70 Constant term 
HB
86,25
0,2294
4,784
0,05451
18,03
4,21 192764.
r. tin**i; p Probability
th# p&ügreGG of an m&inly ùf thoôe
vagiablo# prov&ou&Iy déso#&b0d a& obGte&&lo faetoea Which Q2o elthor 
p&qeent o& abeent In a pregnancy#
ïh# ^ 105$ notlceablG featu&o In thlg Gng&y&ls 1& that the Influence 
of forceps d&Ilvwy Is eliminated a& a non*&ignlfl&ant factor at such 
an early otage*
fho Influence o#. the level of maternal haemoglobin pereiote in 
elgnlfiqanoe alter the elimination ol all the other faotora^  and thia 
io dUGa no doubts to the inclusion In haoiaoglofoin lovol^
0i  m m  iiilliionao more properly oeoribeci to *GOclal olao#^ Which had 
not been InclWed m  a variable In this onalyslg*
Ibpondqnt Variable Sum of Squaroo of Dependent Variables
<b» C|* 196473
IjOVoi
of
Dogrooo
Of
Procdcm
P
Oatlo
Independent
Variablog
ncgroGo&on
Coefficient
!
StarKterd
fiS'S'OJf
t
.Ratio
Residual 
aura o ê
scjjaà'ôo
## 909 12*41 Constant faotor 101.0 ' y»724 3.3*07
DAY8G #0#Q()0110G acCC£703j -1,57 :
HOUIiO o;mG84 0,04S97 0,63
Liim wO%bcm8i3 0,01171 #0.03
Aüa '0*8217 0,09760 3,29 ■
p,iR **3.208 0,9365 -3.25:
0*047m 0,1200 0,40
OOHDIT #2.232 0,6247 -3*57
æ d*iEm 0,05210 3,83
m 1.427 0,4599 3,10
OLAOO *4.030 0,5824 -6,84
n*D$p w3#0E34 2,123 -1,74
I^%*T *4*0E%> 1,722 -2*37 168814
10% 913 18*20 Constant factor 94*48 .6,436 14,60
AGG 0*8144 ! 0,09654 3,26
PAR #2.097 10,4117 -7*04
OONDII #2*184 I 0*61,52 -3,55
HB 0*1837 0,00201 3,53
l.&DO 0,4200 2,70
CLA05 *4#032 0,0886 -6,83
fUB.P #8.868 2,079 -1,02
*.
#3.846 1*700 -2*25 169353
# Dpw G Probability
Uopondont Variable Smi of Squares of Dependent Variable#
Î* Q. 196473
Lovol Doo&oee
of
Proodom
p
Ratio
ïndependçîït
Vo3*iabîQs
Regression
Coafflclcat
Standard
Error
t
Ratio
Residual 
cum of 
SQUaros
' 6/^ 914 £0.48 Constant factor ‘ '94,93 6,436 ,14*75
AGE 0,3314 0,0966.1. 3,2.2
PAR -2*928 0,4117 -7,11
CDND3T -2*177 0,6157 #3,54
llB 0,1792 0*05199 3.45
Iff 1,114 ■ 0,4249 2*62
CLASÜ -3*981 0,5083 #6,77
p,e*T .3*656 1*706 -2,14 169839
915 23*03 Constant factor 90.65 6,440 14,65
■
AGB 0,2905 0*09630
PAR -2.819 0*4098 '-6*09
CüHDÎÎ -2,162 0.6169 #3*51
HB 0,1711 0*05195 3,29
vf£ 1,108 0,4236 2,60
cLm #3*949 0*5893 #0,70 170692
0*1% 916 26*3.2 Constant factor 103,3 5,747 17*98
mu 0,2:765 0,09649 2,69
PAR -2.666 0*4063 “6,56
03Hi3i'f #2,181 0,0100 •3,52
UB 0,1004 3,47
a,ASS -4,032 0,5903 -6,03 171935
k,
% Probability
^  dotal&g the of m  aholyols ol 12 Weppadont
# 0  cquofad valuoB o f tho d u ra ti#  o f ge#qtlo# mvo ueod In  
praforonGe to the unsqu&BGd values# &n the hope that by ex&gge&Gt&ng 
tho effect of Immaturity* any mlooe relationship h&twèBn Immaturity 
and the i#Q mmù  would W mmûlmh
The o#amW valtioe o f g ra v id ity  woro InolWW# slnoe
of ell the possible quadratic ee%otlonGh&pG$ the one between-I#Q .and 
g ra v id ity  seemed to  ho tlio  moot prohaMe* Hwovor# thé inilmmo 
o f th is  varlqblop on the Î#Q o f the ch ild  woo ollm lnated
iatâodlàtolyt and th is  suggosts tha t the ro la tioneh ip  between g ra v id ity  
o f the mother and the ïtQ  o f tho ch ild  ls i In  fa c t, limm^
other variables elim inated immediately iwm duration o f gostation 
and the lengths o f the fiæ st and seaond stages o f labour*
Hypertension && pr&sont as a negat&VG Influonoa at the
ICK level o f alonifioamee tout net a t the level*- Havever# the 
Ina^ tuonse <)3: ijZNa^fOtsaLais^rBjlct ikcxKskGsaia {"ts*#*!",**) |)e)3%5isi;%& ilnto ibtie 2)25
The variab le  Sa s t i l l  a a ign ifioan t influence a t the 0*1% level# 
i*q* P < 0#C01,
TABLE S
Variable Rango CorïTolatloncoG^ ficiont
standard
devia­
tion
Kean range 
of effect 
on 1*Q 
score
Ksan percen­
tage effects 
l.e* relative 
effect
Ago of mother 1 6 * 4 5  y r o * f 0,31X4 0,09661 •!• 9,0 9,5%
or&vidlty
Aiaondod
1 * 12
1  * 5 -  2,920 0,411? # 11,7 13%
Condition at 
birth
1 * 5 # 2,177 0,6157 * 0,7 9%
Ibtoznol bacmo* 
globla lovol
60*113% h 0*1792 0,05159 4' 9* S 10%
*
aoight ot birth 3*12#8 lbs. •5- 1,114 0,4240 ■i»10,9 11,5%
8O0lal G1&88 1 " 5 . - 3.931 0,5883 -15*9 m
P % & # O G l & m p t i o
t o x a e m i a
P r e s e n t  o r  
absent “ 3,656 1,705 - 3*7 4%
Conotant torm 02.06 to 
1Ü7.G0
m 6,436 20*7 27%
T d t o l
I i
95*1 10®
% â0 m  extension of tho rsgrcssioa oqitotion at tho 5% iovol of 
vBignifioonoo In Table 4# loo mltlplo corrélation factor of this 
oc|uotioii 1g 0*35t
In this tablo the mean reuge of of foot on the I «Ci ccoro of each 
variable(, is calculated by multiplying the corrolation coefficient by 
the rango 'of applicability of each variable#
Tho omendfmnt to the range of the vaalabio ‘^'Oravldity** -ivao Introduced 
bocauoo the rocultc with regard to this vorioblo mVQ to bo occ-optocl v4th 
reaorvo# due to the distortion of its distribution curve# end the range 
of gravidity in normal practice more oloeoly rosombioe I to 5#
ïho constant term in the equation roproconte the variation in the 
IfQ eooro vdiich in not oxploined by the variables# and i)as a range of 
four its standard deviation*
TiîD total posoiblo ratigo of effect of all the variabloo io 90 pointa 
on the %#Q coalo# and"the"moan percentage (i*e* relative) effect of each 
variable is ahoiva in the last oolum*
Hi% %o unallocated portion of the total variance in the data io still
oonoidorablo# in Gplto of the nxtrdjor of iiidopondont varlabloo being 
increaood to twelve* This would cuggoot that the um of the technique 
of multiple r&oresolcn analysio in thla typo of study is capable of 
further development*
%û view ùi the total mass of date aM of tlio intricacies of the 
intorralstionshlp'c b Bt m m i each of the variables# m  analysis by digital 
conputer was apprcpriote*
fhe program m o d  i m  the analysis m o  chosen primarily beoauso it 
InolodecI tests of significancoi- other considerations were tW clear 
presentation of the remits m â  the well û m m m n t o d program manual# 
Unfortunately this program could not he run on the Billott 80S digital 
omrputer# at the Rugby College of Advanced Toolinology# to which access 
was available# rWever# this aacesG# emimting to m n y  hours of 
counter time# alloivad full preparation of the data tapes# so that when 
accoso to the Bllio# SOS # Pegasus cmAinod coR^ mter of the United 
Stool GcA$>anios was granted# only the actual running time of the program 
was required# amounting to tluree hours in all#
The final results detailed in Table S are an extension of the 
findings of the co#utor*
The r#re$oim e#ation composed of those variables with significant 
influences at the level# has a constant factor of 95# with a standard 
dovietim of 6#436* Ihls factor r#rosonts the variation in the l#Q 
score which io not e%lained by the variables# and could perhaps be 
identified with the %asiu inherited intelllgonco** which Burt (1965) has 
suggested is n m  randomly distributed amongst most of the social classes# 
If this hypothesis Is accepted# then the distribution of the 
constant factor# which has a range of four times the standard deviation 
(B5*T points In the I*Q score) # would m p m u m t  the distribution of 
*%aslc inherited Intelligence*^  in the pqaulation# and would account for 
27% of tho variation In the l#Q score (Table 5)#
iîioro io no doubt that a major iûfiuonce oa tho IntellooWol 
d0vol<^ )îmat of 0 child# is tho soolol ûlaoo into which ho le bom*
If m  accept Burt*o ouggootion# that iohorlted intelligence is raadocïily 
dlotriWtod tliroughout tho p^ulstion# thon the benefit oonforroci lay 
boing bom into an upper sooiol claso^  must result from onvlromnont#
0 caTpOfdto of hotAO onvironraontf nourislwnt# educational intorost and 
culture# I3urks (1928) studied the intelligence of children in foster 
hmnos in Californio# and oho found that an exceptionally good environment 
could raise the I#(^# by 20 points* 111 cloy (1901) hoc dissected this 
influence# and he found that the character of tho motiior is the most 
important feature in determining tho Wnoflt a child obtains from his 
social class*
Uavovor# some Wnofit must accruo In pregnancy from bettor diet# 
more root and mo# responsible interest in prenatal care# which io 
evident in tho upper classes# and ono would suspect that there Is also 
a genetic leading In favour of ù higher Intelligence in the children of 
UI)por class f ami Hoc*
The cifiplo correlation factor (Table 2) of the relationship betivoon 
l*Q score and social class of tho child is *#0*247# which is loss than 
that obtained by Hello (l95i) who found a correlation of #0*85* 
teiover# tills discrepancy mf bo explained by tho separation in this 
analysis of tho associatod advorao feature of gravidity*
From Table 5# tho relative influonco of social class on tho total 
variation in tho I#q score in the population# is soon to bo lô%# and tho 
difference in tho I*Q score -between a child W m  into class 1# and ono 
tom into class 5# could be as much as 16 points*
There 1^$ l i t t le  evldenco la  the ilte ra W ro  to  support tW  
findings In  tW n ^n lysW  th a t odVonolng age In  # o  mother 1$ an 
advantageous feat#o$ with regard to tW child*e Intelllgmco*
Indqod# moat eutlwltloa agree tWt oe maternal ago Increaeee# so does tho 
risk to tho iW)y# with tho rlee in tho Inoldonoe of very severe mntal 
defooto# e*g* eyndrome# microcephaly (%odgo3id md %ddy# 1963)*
TMs dlsoreponcy m y else as i^ee &om e oonfnelon Of correlations# 
elnoo tho ol%lo cormlàtion between age and gravidity (which is a 
dlsadvantac|0ôiiû im tm ) Is very high (0*4#) # W t  this analysis hm$ 
seperatod the of foots of these varlhbleo# and e h m s  that the ago
of tW mother aWie» wl#.otlW faoWro romlning oonetant* oouW 
acoomt fo r o f the va ria tio n  In  the' somlng o f a pcpula-tlon 
from i^iloh  the very soveroly mentelly ro W W  have Wen .exolWed#
Binon no nooaoietW b#ofiolel obstotrio ' faotnros oaa he found 
whieh muM  suggest th a t the in fltiense o f th is  variable is  o f festive  
during pwgnmnoy or labour# i t  la  auggoated th a t th is  beneficia l a ffe c t 
is  due to  the aeparatlon w ith in  the eoolol classes o f groupings 
dependent on msternol ago# in which the standard of living and emotional 
atabillty are dirootly related to the age of the mother*
The find ing  th a t # e  re ln tim e h ip  battveen g ra v id ity  and I&Q score 
la linear# auggeats that the first W m #  in c^ite of his InoreaaQd risk 
o f b irth  trauma# la  not a t a disadvantage to  h is  aiblinga#
However# the distribution of "the voluoa of gravidity in the survey 
did not oloaeiy rdso(il)io the normal curve# and ao the results of the 
anai'ysis be accepted with aom reserve» and in fact# in Table 5, 
the results have be# extended only to gravida 5# and this not only 
halves tho apparent significance of this particular reault*.but brings
TABLE 6
----------- :............................................... . .... ............. . ................. ......... —...
Obototzio factor
Rolotivo Influence m  
the variation In the 
i#Q ocoro of the 
population
Condition of child at birth 9%
Weight of child ot birth 11#5P5
Frooonco of prcMocloiï^ ytlo toxaemia , 4%
Notomal haomoglobln lovol 10%
ï rânoè of offoot withla ttot of àormi O-xporlonoo-t 
îl'io oifîplo oorroiation footor botwoon gravidity and I*Q sooro- ■ 
iç #0$197 (faMo il) vàloh agréas with tho Imer ostimato (-0#I9) of 
IBurt ( # # )  # Imt I#  feolœ tho eotkmW (#0*2$) mado by îte iso n  Ci$49) 
on gmnp testing* ber# ogoin the %ï%iMmm of sooial olmo m f aooount 
for tho diooropmoy#'
fhû résulté of the enolyoio #ggeo% # drop #f 0| points iû tho 
Ï*-Q éooro of ouccèodlng ohildron and that tho Influonoo of gravidity 
aeoounto im  Of tho variation in the l#Q omm of the population* 
Using tho umm ozgumnto w h m  tho infîuçiioo of the ago of tho mother 
was dioouusoc!* It i$ suggoeted that there must bo further auWdivisiono 
in tho BOGlal cloos. groupings whoso standard of living is deponclont 
on the oim of the family*.
fhooo throe Inlluenooot moot of whom of foot will he after delivery# 
have à oo#lno# Influenoo of over 30% #  the variation in the I*Q 
sooring of the peculation*
The analysis lioo shorn that the remaining 3511 of the variation in the 
l*Q àoemng of the population om W  attributed to obetetrio irntma 
(Table 6)*
■Although Table S auggeata that the length of neither the ilmt mt 
seaomi otago of labour eould bear a elgnifioant relationship to the 
mbom^mt Ï*Q of the oMld# It does show that the relationship which 
the condition of the child at birth has with the length of the first 
stag# is 0*119 and with the length of the ùùmné stage Is 0*169*
This would eonfirm that the length of labour has an, offeot in cleteiDiintng 
the condition of the-child ot birth*
Since tho relationship of 0*177 botwocn forcq^ o delivery mû tho 
condition oi tho child at birth is not olo’alfiocntiy differont fr® tho 
rotationchip of the length of tho second stage of labour to tho condition 
of tho child at birth#, ond since iteolf vmo eliminated m  n non*
oignlfloont variable# at on early stage In the analysis (Table 3)» it 
would f^ p^oar that it Is the state of the baby when the application of 
forcepe becomoé necessary# rather than the .Instrumental delivery itself# 
whidiJ:^J±z: factor in the condition of tho child at birth#
ami tho eubsoquont dovolq^ mont of the chlld^ s intelligence*
When the offoot on tho child of birth by caesarean motion io 
considered# It can tm soon from Table 2 that there are no significant 
slRplo correlation imtovo^  but Table 3 ehowo that "caesar" ie etljl 
cn influença at the 5% iovol of significance# but tWt the child*o 
condition at birth is me!) maro oignilloant#
In table 4 both the variables for the lengths of tho first and 
üQùùnd otogos of labour ore eliminated even before tho 10% level of 
s'ignifioaFico is reached; this would suggest that the condition of the 
child ot birth is duo more to other ebstoWo features then to the 
actual length of leWur*
The possibility of foetal damgo duo to abnormalities In tho 
placenta Is often put foxtvcrd Wt evidence for this is scanty* Indeed# 
it has been suggested tlnrt there is a marginal safety factor' of 5%-^  in 
the normal placenta (UmMw and Voall# 1953) # and this may bo tho reason 
that tho grooD placental changes# both functional end histological# in 
hyportenoion and prcHocloRptic toxaemia# appear to have such a small 
effect on the footuc*.
flÿjooxia ia the atata during t\m birtb proçoaa
(Wqïsh m\â Mndenbeii# 1961)* Bréth (1948) \mb eWm tte t  the nomate 
hm m  immnaW -waietmce #  Wt that cftoxla occurring
before# during w  u fto r M zth le  àwwpanled by tW  llk e lito o d  e f
mat*.
Therofezo# te W p  #e foetus wvlvo pzeg%ewy W  leWw# there 
#e W  pzcteotW feeWee; #o W g o  j;aWy mrg&n plaoonW
fmatlee# aW the Innet# zeeletame ef tliq hum%i foetue to e#hyxlo 
t of e
ï t  mn Wmlm (1944) who suggoetM thet 1% le the eaiMeuMoe of 
degree mû dumtloe al amniii which le domoging# qüû eo ohromlc pro? 
natal hypoxia due to plaoental Insufliolenoy ^ d$#eetratW by tho. 
degree of dyematurity of the aemate # Is a slgelfieaet feetet*
#r hugald Balztl (I960) eï^ zoeeed anxiety when ho dieeusagd tho 
preblem of the $Wd# %me%ootW foetal death in elderly prWgravldeo# 
The poetmoztom finding# In iâmm mom were of asphyxia# due preeumaMy 
to plaomtel Inwffleieaey* with the mzgln between adequate - eempensatian 
and eudden deoe%enmtion very m # w #  allowing# in the present state of 
tmûiûûl knowledge# m  warning of tlw itïsânmm of foetal death#
thoee oondltlone whieh not only during labour* mé\ as tho lengtho 
of first and oeoond otages of labour* and delivery by forcepa*'appear 
to have m  diroot effoot on the final I#Q mores It la therefore 
euggootod that the eondltlm- of tW ahlld after delivery# which M g  an 
effect on the subse^ont I*q# Is more dependent on the amount of 
pleoental reserve before labow begins* than on labowz itself#
Hoyns (1962) ha# 'conpazed the danger of doflnlto anoxia when the 
effoota eon W  groan* with hypoxia %vhe# the physical and mental effooté
ùM is|)0ûdeirabiat Me suggests that the lîrprovad imtal oxygonatlm 
befçm the moot of lahom by %M mo of deompross&on technique# 
piwoats lom or #pol#wnt of the n#rm#s or their intervo<mnünlcatlone » 
tho Very enatwy of InteWlgWee# tu hio series# tho children Mtn by the 
dOQonprooeloa toolmk#o did oppeot to be more intelligont*
##ha# (1960)# after finding that of a group of tteoe^ yesr^ old 
ei'iiîdroa w ith  a h isto ry o f aoomtel anoKla ocmpezed unfavoumbly with a 
control group# suggootW that on attempt Amid b# made to maoum
e'Woo the ouzreitl oritorls are m  crude* It waild he useful 
for future otatlatloal surveyo# If the method of masurcment wmûû cause 
the values to be dlstzlWtW a# $ wmal curve# or nearly so*
Considering only the condition of the oMld imedlatoly after 
delivery# as aoooesed by the midwife# the Influence of this faote 
could aooount for #  of tlio total variation lu the l*Q scoring of the 
.atlon*
Trodgold (1903) sugg^ sto that as many as 2#  of bablos suffer some 
degree of m#hyxla at birth# In this survey the peroontago was Just 
over 13%#
Tho condition of tho child at birth Is tmrofore of considerable 
kîpmtomù to the eubsoquent development of the ohiW*s Intolilgonoo# 
aW rooontly there have Wen attests te detect foetal hypoxia bofore 
birth# The eleotmoam&ogmphic recording of the footal. heart mto 
during maternal emrolse would show any Imerlng of foetal toieranoo# 
and this would W a iB^ qsurement of placental effloionoy* Hie use of 
direct amnioscopy to Ing^oot tW colour of the amniotio fluid to 
dotermine whether mooaimi (a late ocmrzeme in foetal distreoo) had 
already bom passed was intzoduood in 1962 and recently it has bom
sWwh th a t o f status o f tW  foetus is  a
praotScal p o s s ib lîity t By analysing o i# # ' the omaletie flu id  or- a 
# # # 1  blood sa% lo*
The problem o f hosossing the in fluow o  o f p r# e tw lty  m  the 
intom goaae o f tW  d ilW  Is  made siore d lf f lo u lt  by tho use o f 
iïieoouratê- term lw logy# Mmo use elieulcl be mWe o f the term 
^dymaturity**# # # - # e  w ig h t o f tho Why dooe not oozrespoW to  # e  
g oe ta tlw a l a## to  o # tm e t w ith  **lm m turlty%
Although In  îahîo S there Is  l i t t le  cllreo t oow olatlon Wtween the 
vorlob lo  % o l# t o f oMW o t birth** and tho I#Q ecoro# the oorre lo tloa  w ith  
tho ^'duration o f preghanoy^* Io  very M@h Kam and, Ponrow (1051)
found th is  oo tro la tloa  to  W 0*4#
iith the olliiiinatloa of *%matloa of pregnancy** at an early stage 
In tho analyale# oifphaeie in .laid on the 'W ig h t o f tho child at birth**
00 the o lgn lfM ant vnrlahlo etreaoing tW  &i#ortanoe# In  the detomlna# 
tion 01 the ovontuel 1#Q# of maturity by weight rather than gostatlonal 
ago#
à reaont survey by Barker (1W6) We found th a t low in ta llige rioo  
la  nseqqiated vAth both a alow z ro te  o f in trau toz ino  grwÆh» and b irth
before the th lrty^e lg h th  week* D r illio a  (1964) .has liip lia c l th a t the 
baby who is  small (1 #  b irth  weight) merely because o f liem tiiro  b irth  
may be subjected to  influences a fte r b irth  s im ila r to  those a ffeo ting  
the dymatwe foetus In  utoro# w ith the same long^'tem ro w lts#  and ho 
has found support in  the find ings o f Widdowson and ieCanae (I960) and 
Ôggleaworth (1966)*
Hmovor# % lzd ( l# 9 )  and pal^ ^ '^oathoz and Ille lo y  (i960) have 
In fe rred  from th e ir  find ings th a t dym aturity# ra ther than im m tim lty#
Is  mszo lik e ly  to  %V0 an odvorm o ffe a t m  the âoMl^ n^ mtù o f the in to lil-
genoG*
This owld passlbiyW settled by- inolwing In m
mlt&plo #gr#e$&#n analysis a vamlabie representing the weight** 
mturlty ratio- the bal:)y# But the InterrolatlGaelilpo Wtweoa tho 
tvelght of tW'Wby oM.tW parity of the mtlier# and tho weight of 
tlie Why and the- ooolal - olaee of the-mo#0r my detmot from tW 
useâtslneos' of’the result#
AO dysmturlty imreoseo-lo- dogr## the oxygen eatwotioa In the 
qoW blood'decreases (8#stWt ot Al# I95B)# euggeoting that dygmturlty 
results prWrlly frm plaoontal lyisugglolenqy# althoi^ h raoont woadc 
has shot# emm olmllerlty the dyemture child and mmatol
ooadltiws mggeative of an immnologloal. Botlology (soott* 1966)#
% 0-olose roletlonship Wtwem birth weight and plooeatal weight 
ahd qhorionio villous surfaoo area# epplioa whether tho pregnancy io 
mature or Immturo» nomal - or OQ^ iplioated by hyperteool<# or )jy tho 
dyomoturity oyndrom (Aorno eW Duoalll# 1966 â)# thorn findings 
suggest that tlioro la e Wlanoo Wtwom tW transfer area of tW 
plwento and tho mas of #e foetus# to the dotrimnt of tho footuo, 
if tho plaoœta io unduly mall# Birowne and %all (1953) oWmod 
that in o plaomto ti^ o^ %'^ao a fmotloml oofoty margin of 60#^
it son therefore w  prewmd that# if the plaomtol fonotlm is reduood# due 
to o#q$- oWtetrio o#plioetion# ' auoh a# pre*^ oolamptio toxaemio$ by 5 %  
then the fwtus will foil to gain weight# md may oven lose weight in 
utmm (o^oommid# 1964)#
There is no accwato me#od of aoeoesing the moos of tho foetus in 
uteroj^  emo ohstotrloieno judge that when the total mtemel weight 
fells to inezoeee near tern# then th# is tho q:>timm tiDio for delivery#
Wt tMe may W  ohoevrW by tho %veight #in of progzeeeing pze*eqleRptlo
tqmwim* Fqrhüpe the uao of ultraeonios will W  dovoloped
io  th is  fie lc l* .
If It wore know that the weight of the foetus was increasing 
eatlsfqctorily and that ite qqld*»Wse Wleoce wee In equilibrium# 
it could thm W  assumed that the placental function mat be officient 
and that the# wae no dg^ ger of -mdden foetal enoxlo*
In this aiioiyslOÿ It hm bmn shewn that tho weight of the baby 
at birth la a highly significant ' footer In the detemlnatlon of the 
subséquent intelllgeace of the child# accounting im just over UM el 
the variation in the l*Q score of the population {Table 5)#
The foot th# pweclagptlc toxaemia woo Included ly the melyslo 
and that h%:ertenelon v w  ollmlnoted# at the ®ê level of significance# 
oui^ porta tiio cplnim of Klatslcln (1964) who#, after sW hod revimed 
preview work# consWorod that pre*#ocl#%)tlç toxaoRilo mat be a mjor» 
and hypertension a mlnm? obstotrio stress#
llowëvor^ Solnitsky (1964) etressed h is  finding that# In the absence 
■ol prematurity# toxaomle was-not associated w ith mental retardation» and 
BarZ<er (1966) has mggestW thot tho recognised coqelicationo of 
pregnemy# such m  pre^ eclamptic toxaemia# play little part in the 
aetiology o f low in te lligence#
iWover# Wler md Boneham (1963) found tWt the risk of perinatal 
death was immoooâ by 85% In hypertension and doubled In severe toxaemia# 
Also# the evidence from investigations into placental function ahowa 
that the intozvilleuc blood flow in late pregnancy is slowed in mum 
of pro^ oclamptio tmmmla# even to $# of the -normal# and thorofom- the 
effect of pre»eolo%?tlè toKoemls met be to reduce placental efficiency#
Table 4 ebwe that at tho 5% level of sigAifloanoo prc#qGlaR )^tie 
texemie Is  a .e i# lfleeh t varleMe# md Its  relative l%iflmnce le  
displayed In Table 5 G0 4% #f the total variation In the %#q mozlng 
of the populatiea*
Other ebetetrlo caï^)Ilcatlms meh a$ aecWental haemorrhage# which 
has a porlnetal mortality rlok ef aevmtem tlmoo the aorml (Butler and 
I^ onohmm# 1963)# must have m adverse of foot on the cWelopmoat of the 
child*s IntelllgmcG# more tWeugh the dleturhanoe of the plecmtal 
circulation thm through the methods of treatment# only by analysing 
a Very large ecR l^e could their relative influence be eatlimtod*
With a mtornal WeiRoglobln level of WWf #%$ the of foetal 
death Iç almoat doubled (Butler and Boneham# 1963)» In a receat paper# 
Barker (1966) found a *^ emall inoreeee** in the Inoidence of anaeMo during 
pregnanoy whld^  preoWod tho birth of cMldren with I#Qo of helm 60# 
oven after adjuetmm-t for eooial claoe* ,
The eetlwatexü ineWenoe of iron defWmoy anaemia in prognaney 
varieo widely; Butler and BOnohom (1968) repoztod that just mder 18% 
of pregnant women had a hemoglobin level below But rooontly 
Fielding (1968) Wo eWi;n that, of the %Yomen who a% not olinioally anaomio# 
35% have no iron etcK^ es* This moano # a t for 5 #  of women# tho Inoroaaod 
demand for iron in pzognanoy# meat lead to iron dofiolency mao#a*
Although Table 8 gives a corrélation factor of 0*187 boWoon
maternal haemoglobin level end tho I#Q of the child# there aW no 
significant oorrolntlono between # o  hamoglobin level and any of the 
last throe variables dlsouoced# tho offects of # ich  extend throughout 
pregnancy#
It might have been thought that a high level of mternel haemoglobin
would irqprovo plaoentol efflolenoy# aW' that this would W  ref looted
la a high rolatlooohlp botwoon tho mtornal haemoglobin level and
tho %voight of tho Wby^ but this Is tiot eo* This mggeets thot
plGGOntal offlolenay 1$ dependent on faotcwet other then the moternal
haemaglobla level hut» given o certain level of efflolmoy of tW
bolanoo between plocmtu and foetus# o high metemal haemoglobin level
mUld be e protootlvo factor against any threat of Intermittent hypoxia#
oooaelonod by exoooslve mtemol exerolee or placental mishap*
If tWs eb@ end o high Womglubln lovol did protect
the ba*jy against hypoxia# thou It ohculd pmteot tho Why to oom extent
agalnot tho hypoxle of labour# IW; again there Is no Gln-ple correlation
between maternel haemoglobin level and tho condition of tho child aftor
delivery to support thlè»
ï!m clgnlflcance of tW H m l  analysis In TabZo 3 must be judged
critically# el%lco It la probable that In this amlyelo the "HB** variable
hoe oboorWd eot^  of the Influoaco of the wcl# clous variable ivhlch
had mt been Includod In tho analysis*
l'bi#ver^  In Table 4» tho influence of tho mtornol haemoglobin
level continues to W  olgnlflcmt ovoii ut tho 0*1% level of elgnlflconce
(a very high doggço of elgnlflcanco)» and Table 5 cWi'Jo that tho
relative Influence of mterml hoomoglobln level accounts for 10% of
tho Variation In tho I#Q scoring of tho population#
It could be cuggaotod that mutornol hamoglobln level Is a maaoure^ *
mont of tho atoto of tho mother*a nutrition# mâ that tho daflcit in
^^ Iron-^ dofioloncy anacmlEi** is not just In Ircn but in other Wtal
Wquircmonta# such ao tho OBmntiol omlno"*acWo# vitamins and traoo
elements* But this standard of nutrition is more llWly to hove boon 
included in tlie variable "oociel class***
tu 1962 liqyns êhOLvod that inoraaeod lootal oxygonlstlon în 
pragnanoy mû latot# tising Wm aWWnal doGoRpzeeslm tedmique# 
resulted In  the W#th o f okilûmn who appoorod to  W obom momoo 
In intolllgoncOf- It io now #ggooted that a high mdmmol haomogioMa 
level nffeoto the faotuo in a elWlar manner# bringing an iaaraaood 
oi^ ypn supply to tho iQotm§ and 00 prolootlng the dovoloplng mummo 
mû thoir inWxsomnooWono#
O S M a U S ÏO K
Boubt Me W m  çaot (Douglast I960) m the utility of tho m o M w  
of oontroiîOfi ooRpariaan In aoalo#Riôttioal stmlioo# #  often the 
findings of a mzvoy a m  mûûo mu#o#t by a ioilmo to mtoh the 
oontro-is in all w#oote#
By tlm mo of imltiplo mgmsolon mnmlyaio it hm bom pooalblo 
to doto^ iilno the relative infWmoo of tho obstotzio faotoro which might 
ai'foot the montml intolligmm of tho child# fhoso taotors are 
mltiple end intomoting aW w m  of tlw# such as tw age# gravidity 
and çoaial ôlûm of tho »thoz> omtime to opemto after the birth of 
the child# whilst others# moh mo plmomtal elflaloftoy# anoxia and 
matomml hummâobîn level# or© ©flaotlvo only during the prognmoy#
Whether tho conetmnt facte in the regression ocpatlon r # m c m t s  basic 
inherited intolligonoe» I© to doubt# Wt the extoneion of the 
zogrossim eqmt&m# to ostnbllsh the relative influence of' each 
Variable on the variation of the l#Q scoring in tho population; merit©
In an attest to rat&onmllm the findings it has Wen found useful
to clovolqa tho theory that footml omrâo I# the m$m obstetric hasaW# 
and that oWteWc. eODplioatWa effeot the ohild*a potential intelligenco 
mainly by roaem o f tho degree and the duration o f the hypoxia or anoxia 
which they omise#
tho findings of the omlyeis suggest that of tho variation In the 
I#q scoring of te populatim
I* Inherited iatolligmoo accounts im 2%
2# Booiel class te I#;
a# Qravidity of te meter te l(#
4# lifeight of tho child at- birth for 
5* haemoglobin lovol te 1##
6* Ago o f mother a t b irth  o f ch ild  fo r .90%
7 # € o W l t l m  at birth (zoteonoo to anoxia) t e
8  ^ The praoenqa m  absoodo ol proaoloRptlc toxaemia te 4%#
At the pmaont oWgo of mdlaal haowlodgo little control can W  
OKorted over moot of those faotoro# Imt If only the variation ûm to 
mternal haemoglobin 'level la ooneiteod# than In view of tho inoldonco 
of iron#d0flolonoy anaemia in pmgmmy# It will bo rooogniaoci that tWrm 
is  a t present an tirinodosoary in W lo o tu a l wastage In  tW
ooimmnity#
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